
WiITB MEN IEAVE TODAY.

.Elght.y-Five .ivl I'ato Today for
Camp p Jacksoln.

Ei'xghty-five white draftees will leave
this morning for Calmp Jackson. Nine-
ty men have beeu notifned to report
here and from these the full quota will
be selectd. Those who have been call-
ed for today are as follows:

W mll. 1'. Shoekh'y. 11elet.y C. liilend-

Joy, Fraink Hmmonll nd 1i , Chas.
Tune Simnmon, E:rne.,; Il'erry o-

Ih ield.-, I ad Georg Nofz,Vi
gil Tum1i), W. ). 'owar, .ino.

lielIon V. I! :, . ( Iin on Kight1,
George \ kiber l rn .ill: ia l lie

Charles I vey, iunlher S. I olian
L"ee '.:t.%wson, .\lriliarov Rlif-

dlg, 'Seth Ward Prior, Ja4. Boyd I)'"-
Ishield:;. i .1au Gt1 eori Ox ner,
Sain'i I.anrenice Terry,:. Frn ikNesn

SOUTH CAROLIN
HE QUICKLY

RHEUMAI
Columbia Woman Gives Rer

Stand on One Foot to E:
Out and Had to Lik

FinallY Finds C

Tells Re-:ipe For B
lcvery iuerson in tis - m 'iin wV.

Suffers froill rheniIllsa ii anY forl
is inlvi:-cl to read the : lo of, .\l.
'Eq. Dveanl. :he, well hanu , blant
3012 .I\a ;on 41rec t.( 'olu .ia C.

ra.l I -ll W at , i ) i :., i'is I r. ;

nahl dy lip to a siort ' in, a-t.
thongn:11 - C.ase( w. i-h nl

fhe disco, reI anl le
cide 11ha: proved to hr i t wvhat U S

ileeled. She lells amloii it in her own
;way. This is whmt: he say:i

"I lmd ltenmatic ''h I andI-:
Inete weI':; so <tiff 41.1141nl? ho ml Ill:

rig~lht ilb. I conid wal'< voery lili;c.
I often ini to :4t1m i or i flot o.
account (if the, pain in my,- iiueni. 1.;
(0 1lllis i.. over. iov ' 11. ' :1\f

odiscover; d a reccimr thail t*p.nd :-h
j uIst w hatm111 I nee11-deId(,. . 11-f '! " 1 .k -

10h 1n1 to L!i vo upl hopte of'( (I In I e

.1ing ridI of tine painl I F:mlnd .1 new
..-,l rh meltdicino' calledl firven.

3 took on: hol t h of111 W, Di-e and
thec paint is- goe Now I canl hemi myl%

A

IT MAKES NO DIFFER
wihiat .1 r idei. in ,)ewIl'e V.I 3i)1u regie,

WE ARE SPECIALIS'I

WHETHER YOU KNO\V
to sei us.*

T'HE G11

STOMACH
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of

a long while I suffered wi
have pains and a heavy fl
disagreeable taste ini my m
butter, oil or grease, I woul
regular sick headache. I I
after a course of these, I i
seemed to tear my stomac1
no good at all formytu

recommended very highly,
me. I kee p It In the hous
liver medicine made. I (
stomach trouble any mo
the jaded liver and helps
throwing out waste materi
tern. This medicine shot
Suse in time of need. Gel
sluggish, take a dose ton
morrow. Price 25c a pa<

I ' ONE CE

liuell Izell -Watkis, 141-nvueneo (.
reigl., Win. Holinos -ell.

Ci:, (onwr~y .,on, Arch Clee Ow-
cn., ialph 0.'.ns Brooks, Ilyan 1I4arl
Taylor, ('h -Alfe llobo Powersi, lRyan
.'\idrew "CII bert sonl, \\I'. Riclardson
Thomason, lien Kilgore Garrett, Hart-
well P. Cromer, Robt. 11. Morris, Thos.
ill Neel, Jas. Marvin Rhodes, Jno.
Talmadge Patterson, 1thbert Rosa-
mond lithardt. Louils 'Hoy Caldwell,
C:i.:i:' M. Owens, )avid Dugas Cope-
l:,rid, Ifienry Hitt S111ih.

.1no. J. Cooper, Jn1o. Clayton -Crow-
d--'r, .1s A ustinl Chandler, Thos. .ack-
J..1ohnson, Benij. Lewis Iartln, Jess
Frink Grav,V'rkine Qulince Blenja-

mi. o hrbert Ir-Vin, Salin'l. .\lurihy
::w, 'nIi .\ndy Coopr, D)avid Au-

;akeley, Sam'I. Reid Italnisay,
I, pn v :1.. Il:yson, Wulter Gray
_ardy. .1Io. Wallace McCarley, isaac

.O :-. b. Broadus Bagwell.

iAN TELLS HOW
WIPED OUT
"IC PAINS
nariahle Testimony---Had to
ise Pain---Stomach Gave
-e on Liquuid Food---
omlp!cte Relief.

enefit of Sufferers

v'1ran1 ie nwh
b;i~ i. k offoc. milk aind even wa-

d1:1:n rccfol o~ li :., ltl

i. 1 lpin i r also."

f .\ r.:. i -a-11 . i.: c :.-

Vlea i((nm-. l il1.- 0

411?:
:a irec n a

i t t

h1.(Id .- liver and kidnecy coimplaint.

univne.lo i s -.old and11
Ibl. reom MVended inl laanrenis

.4M.

4CE
ry atl/Ki ylin mithe tiem known to

en

LETROUL

Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite
th stomach trouble. I wouldyeling after my meals, a most
outhi. If I ate anything with
d spit it up. I befgan to have
lad used pills and tablets, but
vould be constipated. It justa all up. I found they were
le. I heardl

FORDiBIftAUGHT
so began to use it. It cured
e all the time. It Is the best
1o not have sick headache or
re." Black-Draught acts on
it to do its important work of
als and poisons from the sys-
ild be in every household for
a package today. If you feel
ight. You will feel fresh to-
tenge. All drnuists.

Jesse Leo Lynch, -Alarvin Wrfht
Roper, Geo. Thos. Gray Cooper, arl
Dwings, Jas. Charles Jraiilett, 1ieury
IlurnelItt, Cilence 0. Abercrombie,
Luther Clarence Ilcllami's, Roy Smith
O'Dell, %lorris Talmadge Vaughn,
Robt. WI. iNabors, Grover Cleve Bobo,
David Fulton Vaughn, Robt. Melvin
Abercrombie, Jno. L. Osborn. Jno. B.
Harmon, Geo. ICromer Jolinson.

Iufius -Lester ilamett, Wim. Capers
Ilellams, Palmer Freemtan liitns, Jo-

weph Truman Copeland, lenry Dray-
ton Simpson, Ilerbert .loore Cooper,
1). Wyatt Ulcnn, Win. Doyd Goudfrey,
Rtichard Simnson folit. .Andrew Clyde
Young, Ittfuis Iarnett, Prank Colemian
Young, Columbus W. Dial, Theodore
i. Stierel. Gveo. Washington Cox.

MOlRE 0OOM-l1) 3-I-:N L1-1ME.

One liiu ndred and Sixty Sevenl to
Lente for Camp ,Jackson Next TueS..

day.
On itidred and sixty seven colored

Iraftfevs are to leave l:anrensI nxt
'Tu ..day to n('11ter raining for tuilitary

se"rvive a: (''amp J1.lekson. Two hun11-
i red and tventy-onie men ha vi' been
enlled 11) report and f'rom thes th
(imfla will be seleclted. The names of

those called are as follows:
ll0nry Spntrgeont 1i(-, li II .laIick-

:on. lleurjIy .\lCullum, .lne .ahey,
.i\ rray ':ylor. I ItIr y (!' mni.
('lh:ariley Fuller. 'n vin leimry, Walter
'aullivan. ( 'arl Fulle. r. lleritr

I.ae i'ul idg\eh 1 it alpitvopean.\ ti,

Hill..INiIse . IIt

Willili t. Trayi 1aim Year-it . Ar-
'!mvr i e''s. .\!"oo~~y.D n .\lacN.

. WO! ;.t T \ ili;Fom yP ulhl

ayne. .: I h tc. \\'a .Jimar

I.. "iw1!. .\Mack (nInin:'ham l \la-
100, (oIlnl :w .a e ::1,o: v, ColtoI r

l elI t i dit \\~ tltb'er lo, FaI e v lill,
li;in, \' Oil-.tirksou. I In l "ez .o

i:i. To r l':ml. .. ..Jn Hiarris,
.- :.- .leColf mla n'l llollin.

\\'ooIr .My lyowell. .ill. R1. Duncan.

Th.. (;Iri'ln. ltarriso'n Gry .lates. 1tie.
.i:.. \'l-ihie i. Ada r, l ly iiv,

Cl tll.o , aI-i .lile , ((l(%. .\ iller.
('larenc' iek, Sitiward N+eon. .\Mack

('illias, it.athr Wllvrott.\\' . Sl'tv-

In:. itt n (;rant W\illi Yoln. , leaston-
li'eat:ll,:. Sullivan, mI v. Ills,

Philip \'i liams. Chartlie (ranl Pilk
StOoddard.

.1o. Igdward ollayulight, l'ink Car-
ler, Ilioadus (himb1rell, Atlmhony Shep-
ari' \'istar l'tiPlS, Cla one Cu nie n -

ham11, !!,avid Young, Fred towler, (;eo.
itll. , \\;'it Cop land, Will I alie, A.

I:! in,. \\'m1. Sander-, \\' II. Ear

.1no I.i tIf. J.. Jim ChIIilds

T terac t, .\lt i-vr it a , lii, l-l

,tle it. lIean, 'a rl S)avle p t,
J -y (ary yrd, Will rhy, W.

;-ar1, in a re non (nnine n I, .o. 1.
pen ke, Frd Allen, W\\e'a Sinpson,

\ hIII Todd.l Charliv g .ltnes, ,1no.

1.awton. Iseile ashing'ip .on Fos-

F 'er, 1i, nry \ilson Thlo . (osll,liid
Thmu'pton, illnne oyd, illi Smith,

l1, sj. Kinard, s ill. ItapenyOw-

n',Claruele \illiams.
latiSa Pramb ll. GlaettBi', Will

Iecray, Osar Cllardy, WaltgNel-
onpll, wnod tutwie. .Jess Grant-

goerynli, Erf .\Mll,l'hnmrliAbran-s

lloco oh am Yhouder. thu

reum, \aik o hepardcGo. Alleflk,
Iab neek, Iule aWler ieT. an. a'itt

.\nde ry \'IteGo.unyNey

DIAL RA'L"I'LE8 ILEASE.
(Continued froin Editorial Page.)

e'n boys would not be on Wilson'n
hands and .the war was a righteous
war for a holy justice.
When Ir. Pollock wan introduced

lie thanked God that one Bleasito had
professed religion, but every one who
professed religion did not have it and
he thought. It best to lead Mr. Pee-
ples to the altar. 1ie th-n asked Sen-
ator Benet to stand u). The query put
was whether he would vote for Blease

inn thIs campaign. Mir. '1"0enet sa.11
Bliease was unworthy of the vote of
my m1an1 and the senator expected to;

dienottice hin from every stiImI P in
South Carolina.
Alr. 'eeples sought to evade thei

question by saying he was not running
on Blease's coat tails. 'When asked for

a reply of yes or no. lie refused to
answer and tithe couirt house was
thirown ill an iiroar of "Slacker" and
"Pro-GeIm-an" e pit het s. Cont inuing
the examination. Mr. 'ollock asked
Air. I'veples if Ie were a party or- had
giveni Ills consen viier pulicly or

privately to tilie ulse of hils name oni
the I ileare ticke as published in file
Char'lestonl American last Sunday, \ir.
l'ep:ls hesitated to answer, but wh1n
pressed for a reply as to wielhr or

not he i: e his 'iconsent, he sail "I
10nlotrefute it and I (o lnot condonile

i. .\ir. i 'ollock told the uproariousl
c11ow 'th tair. lic by boil:4 silence

had14 h(1 1he1k, l know where hel
Al mil y v that saile silence had

"nol laeln thejiion at atru
.-'(( hn ad Chisled(11t :1as has."

at es Franci Rice way the first
'akerImay. tll( wa(1 followedby
ai'.1i1l who )tneide is speech

wihu hi:; ictheir nunI. lation of
:4 wa. The at i at k t oday was bil
on yest.celday's procedIle at .1 \Itllllills

we:1.lr. 'fiui n111) 'xcerpts from
Ile ol' n ionths after the war

.-11ch )(an called on 11lease to deony
flte utterances; if hel didn't say them.
This faeilre 'to delly when onl-

firontedi withIe ''talein'ensIasa111

admission ofIt he "iih t l l aid,
amd was lhe ilir.4) timlfe he had if ier

lad vvit ii . vd ance of : is.
toy , alty;a Ihle. was nl\1tr1'lcdt

far'tn him 'o Is fhee ati' he was

disloyal. "fro ithe. I'rowni l (if Isl: g hven-

lt the bod of his feet."
The excerlptS read inclmded tho

holding of . h':n primarygat o(It'a

four :I oI h atrht war h e l it .1,10

Al 'it'4l.all ho.'; wv re g(;i to i tal ,

4li for aI ab n t n141ding f oIel

wair a heat (ie. T 111.1 ih war wa:,.

an un rig-, h1!t I.'(2 w.I 11, Ihe wv.y

t elie fen wvlo PvotId liof Ihe lloe'S
that in', that 'very s natsor1 an d co-llf

arsh who voit( o for ihe drf1111 act
:111 (idl ('o ineltIe him h lld go

dlown inl .istory a* a 1.; owardj, that,
every Sohlier killed off Amevricanl ,oil
would l charged1.4 to \Woodrow \WilsonI

iail,h onators and colig ressmen1Ill Who

voIed for th adt :s an unneoi('ces-
s Ptry sacrillvv of young A~melean11 manti-

hood. That h didl not ere what kindj

of an Americewas hllr abter at was
Iol nessthrcoe, yornr bof. That214 att
Yorkethngreweets, 'Ilay heghtd "noil

offer" andlt hadi cha i'ngdathe Ioved
metoatotek bileof adt

sen tunfo Vshntndrn

-hot s o ll n uutt e

BANK YOUR MONEY
AND HAVE A

HOME OF YOUR OWN
IT PAY5!

When you.have saved enough money to buy th(
property---(cheaper for cash)---you can borrow on yo
property t- build your house. But you can't do a thin
right until you -i,.art 'utting money in the bahk.

It grows ii the bank; it is safe in the bank. Th
binkcr's aJvic> i ree, and the bank alwavsaccomrnm
dates its patro S.

Start a mnk Account .

W. adid 4 ineet

Come to Our Bank.

The Enterprise National Bank
N. B..DIAL, President C. H. ROPER, Cashier

Fresh Beef Travels
on a Rapid Schedule

Fresh beef for domestic mar-
kets goes from stockyards to
retail stores within a period of
about two weeks. Although
chilled, this meat is not frozen;
hence it cannot be stored for a
rise in price.

A steer is dressed usually
within twenty--four hours after
purchase b7 the packer. The
beef is hel ~in a cooler at the.
packing ho 1se, at a temp ire
a little abco e freezin r6i about
three days

It is the oaded into a refrig-
erator car where a similar tem-
perature is maintained, and is

.in transit to market on an aver-
age of about six days.

Upon arrival at the branch
distributing house, it is unloaded
into a "cooler", and placed on
sale.

Swift & Company requires all
beef to be sold during the week.
of arrival, and the average of
sales is within five days.

Any delay along the above
journey means deterioration in
the meat and loss to the packer.

Swift & Companyv.S. A.


